
N. Y. DAY AT St. LOUIS.

Store Closes at 530 P. M.

CIWIILOTTE Sillily,Vlce-^rinnpal N. T. Sckaator K.pi-i-.Json. 2\i W. »/ta .St. —lnstruct lon in elaaaTtlon. uhysical culture; coacains plays and arnuzta?
cntertiiumenta.

* *

Tlie: BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LAXtHAtiti,
M3iU?O! s<ju:»r« 11.132 iiway>;Brooklyn. 73 Court SLN« termj brglnnii.« now. Trial leeamss free.

French, frrnian a Spanlaa taught tr Ir:t»rnatlosjsj|
Lansuace Pnone llethixl. Metropolis IS,As , N. T.

the .\t \nr.vTc huviutment or tcs
ST£VXL\> INSTITtIE or USIUNOUXiy

Hirer aireet. between 6ta «i Mb at*.. Uuboktik 5.l
KB>PEN» SEPT. IWU. lUH.

**
ItegUtrstloo <Uy fur applicant* tor adaUutoa on 3sa>

Ussber 14th.
Exaninarioßs ft* a'telsalon on the Uta aad ISta at

September.
Ctompleta eoarws «t \u25a0tody preparatory to sit t;nl»s»-

altlea. Lullages, School* of Science. Law and XlcJlciCs.
Tha rat* of tcltlon f«r all daises is 1130 per year, araju par term. These tarns iaclude illthe studies.
For eataloguaa apply tv the Principal of Stevens Schist.

Hobokoa.

STEVENS~SCHOOL.It is an honorable pleasure to be among the
Croup of men who carry the salutations of the
first <it>- of the continent in the Queen City of
the Mississippi. We %le\v with pardonable
pride the magnificence of our own municipality.
ami we behold with applause the evidence of
civic greatness which you are able to display in
a municipal existence starting almost within
the memory of livingiran. It seems but a day.
measured by the wor.d's history, since here
•Where this city now bewilders the eye by its
varied splendors the heavy tramp of the buffalo
aharfi the attention of the pettier with the
stealthy step of the untutored savage.

Your greatness is the groat nesa of the Re-
public. Your glory i? the Republic's glory. Tour
irreatness and your glory have their roots in
liberty. In liberty and freedom, as safeguarded
under American institutions, are found the true

causes of your marvellous development. These
institutions made it possible for men of every,
nation and every race, pursuing here their

honest ambitions for advancement and success,

to if" their respective racial traits and
characteristics into the framework of the new
Arneri«-a.

By reason of official business. Mayor McClel-'
lan was absent, and Charles V.Forties. Presi-
dent of the Hoard of /tMeiuu v. acted la hi«

stead. Mr. Fonies respondod to the address of
welcome In part as follows:

Charles W. Fames Respond* to

Jfayor Well*'* Welcome.
-rt.r.;w««>F to the *»fI. s: 1..,;:* Oct. 2.-—Kww-Tork City Day was

appropriately celebrated to-day with exercise*

In the esQTw building in Mode!-' a luncheon
In the Tyrolean Alps r noon, a reception In the

afternoon In the building, and an elaborate
banquet in the town hall of the Tyrolean Alp*

In the evening. The Xew-Vork City buildir.K
\u25a0was prettily decorated with flags and 6prays of

oak leaves. The morning exercises were at-

tended by hundreds of persons, toeach of whom
a ne.Tt souvenir was presented. Commissioner
.Thomas v.. Hy:i»*s acted as master of cere-
Doiiles. Address's of welcome were delivered
by Secretary Wa.lt er B. Stevens for the exposi-
tion, and by Mayor Rolla Wells for St. Urals.
Howard J. Rogers, chief of the Department of
Education, delivered th« brief address of wel-

rome. In which he declared his pride in being a
native of New- York.

Among tlie wealth of furs shown arf scores of eqtiallv beautiful, if" more nott
erately priced pieces- the bread-and-butter" of the stock which willpossess more

practical, immediate interest for most women. Of the*e. farther details later. Mean-
while yon arc urged to come and see the show in its .ntirety. Many of the hand-

somest pieces are singletons- cannot be duplicated. Bscond floor. Broadway.

Then there is a Mink Cape, fifteen Inches deep, with long stole ends; made from es-

pecially fine dark Eastern mink skins, and trimmed with passementerie. This is $30<V.

a plain Muff, to match, is $7.".

• ... ' »v.
First Is a Box Coal of pure white Royal Ermine. With such exquisite care were the

pelts selected from which this coat Is) made, that not a single tinge of yellow mars

the snowy whiteness. The Coal la trimmed with white and black velvet and heavy

white passementerie. riO.
A Chinchilla threefold— notable for the perfect matching, in their »oft gray

and black marking*, of the skins from which It is made. Itin hip-length, and each of

the three capelets Is finished with lace. There is a Jabot of lace, with velvet rosettes.

$000. A superb flat muff, to match. $1."..">.

A loose Persian Lamb Coat, forty inches lon*, has band collar edgeci with ermine.

The sleeves are extremely large.' and the coat, which is made or rich, lustrous skins. is

trimmed with handsome black braid. (483.

To list the various splendid ficarments would be tedious
—

let four be delegates-

at-large.

The Wanamaker Exhibit
Of Fine Furs

From thr time when Hip sturdy Teutons aaed to wrap thnnsflvf-s warmly in

bearskin, to brave tlir rigon of their norlbern climate, to Ihe putari day. ki » i-v

cry. In that time, furs hare rerersed »hr usual order of p«M-ee« lings, and from
bring a necessity, have become an acccssorj of dress

—
a luxury

—
at least ns far

as dwellers in the North Temperate zone arr concerned. They have suffered eleva-

tion to the peerage— royalty wears ermine, as a sort of kingly prerogative. And
they are the crowning adornment of woman's Winter garb.

And the luxury, the elegance and nobility of furs is well set forth in this
superb Wanamakeh collection, of which public announcemetst is first made today.
The fine pices arc all on parade — the richest, most beautiful showing we have

ever assembled.

For Young Ladies— Country.

Gascadflla School
FOR BOY* Mha,., v%n

"In method* of instructitn. in gen»ral *-uulpmtni aP»
In t»at-hlng tbt your.-; ma» ht.w la stu.iy OMeadUfaiBcboti rlehrj dwn« the t,g* r»;.ut.-itu,r. v -nj.'.y* atont- of th«- ».f^t w^rali,-! lr«-parat.>ry «hir,l» iii th»country." -Charifs S. Francis, i\ s. Minister t"., (>•-\u25a0»
l*r-par<-» f.ir all mllesra ami inlvrrsltlea. Th» oriemaipreparatory school f,» Cornel!. t\>r niustrate-l catair ~i«aUl«l th<» Keristrar.

* "•

pOIXEGE OF SI. EUZABRTB. CSOISSJI Msjlkw n«r\u25a0of Mcrrlstown. N. J. i\ nuiea from New Vr/onT
U«W. U. X rounded In 1K». first Catholic wo"an;;
coll«s« chartered In the United spates. Has authority •»confer diplomas arid academic d^n»-s. Music and Artthoroughly taught. References necctean ror --^lassa?
lUuilratca pru«tiectus aUdresa MOTIi: SCPED.'OR

DINNER FOR DR. BASKERVILLE.

TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS MEETS.
«i [«»\u25a0]\u25a0. Oct. ?••— The openii-.gr sejipion of the

International Congress on Tuberculosis !»cin to-
£sy In Convention Hall at the World's Fair, with
\u25a0 numl>er <>f famous physicians from various parts

of the world present to <!ißou«s meat.* for the pre-
vf-ntituiand cure of consumption.

I*'• -iil'-'.t Francis delivered the welcoming ad-:
'dre.es. . Me »ms followed by Governor L. F. Gar-
vin of Rhode Island. United States District Attor-
ney K. P. Dyer of St. Lewis and Dr A. N. Hell.
«>f *Xew-Vork. The remainder at the day's session
%vas devoted to the traaaactioo of preliminary

\u25a0 .business slid the ajKooiotOMiU of a committee on
liP^olutioiis.

st xke\ Village ends.

| A Superb Showing of
I Slack Dress Goods

The developments in Black Dress Goods keep us alert this season. Never has

j there been as great a variety of beautiful rich 'fabrics
—

never have we had such a

broad collection to show. Every taste and need may be suited, from light to heavy

weights, from plain to fancy weaves, from dull to glistening effects.

And there's plenty of room and \u25a0 clear North light to choose in.

A partial list of the newcomers:

Sheer Black Fabrics
Sllk-and-wool Eolienneß. at ?1 to - \u25a0-'\u25a0"\u25a0 l

yard.
Bllk-and-wool Crepe de Paris, at »oc to

>j."\u25a0<•. yard.
AH-v.t.0l Crept d* Parts, at 7."c to $1 SO a

yard.
All-wool Voiles, •\u25a0 \u25a0"••' to >-•\u25a0-" a yard.

All-wool Etamines. at 75c to $2.25 a yard.

Mohatrrand-wool Crepe MistraK nt "ll~c
to SI 7.". a yard.

All-wool Batiste, at ivr^e to H '-'•" a yard.
Ail-silk Crepe de '"hi:.e at $1. -•"• to >'\u25a0'•'<>>

a yard.

Smooth-finish Black Fabrics
*n\\w Prunella* it $1 tO $2 a yard.

Moha'lr Granite!", at (1 to $1 7"> .i yard. • '
Mohslr Shark>kln. at $1.50 \u25a0 yard.
Mohair Sioilian. at '•" to \u25a0"- ::'1! \u25a0 yard.
Mohair MrUlWuitJni-. nl -7' »c to >- a yard.

All-wool Surah Twills, at 7.V to $!..>•> a
yard.

All-wool Sergei*, at "<»,. to $I.!iOa y*r<\.
All-wool Imperial Serge*, at ?1 -\u25a0"> to <-

a yard.
All-wool Satin Soleil. at *I to It..'** a

yard

Rough-finish Black Fabrics
All-wool Finf Twilled Cheviots, at 50e "'

$2.50 .1 yard.
All-wool Camera-hair, at $1 to s» a jrard.
Camel'a-halr Meryellleax, at *1•_'.'» to $l a

yard.
All-wool Venetian Cloths, at IIf> $?..?** a

yard.
Alt-wool Oranites. Nt 7.V to $1.50 a yard.
Ail- .1. Fancy Herring-bone Cheviot, at

$1 to .7.". n yard.
All-wool Panama Cheviot, at iI\u25a0_'.". a yard.
All-wool Pebble Cbvrlet, at 7."» a yard.
All-wool Sklrtlna Cheviot*, at $\ .">»» to

$1.7." a yard

• \u25a0\u25a0: ann K-.irth avriiui

VOTP.B DAME ACADEMY FOR UU|i> Lowe!!. Mats.. Founded in 1,5 •
continues the caverul training and tnoru««-h inafnctlnf.
la «r»ery department for which it has hitheru be«n '^voraTaiy kaowc. fur booklet. arp!y 10 Mother Saiartor.
ACAtjEMT Or ST. VINCENT. « VTaHace P»are V«»J\. ark. N. J. a;: branche, uf a thcrouin Englftt VItSTtSoo. Ample grounds. Convenient to trolley an« i-tasline*. Members of any denomination receive i:..»<,.'.,»,
by the Board of UfTt-t? Adcre»s ~ISTEK SCPEKIOR.

44 CCA t>
v

MV CrR h*0* 0F TIIE ELKdSED SACRA-*IMS.NT. Grymes Illlt.Sta'.en I»la;.a N y
—Boird^tna Da School for sir:.'. Private lcssan.<t in Frenci liu-

ale Painting and Embroidery. Audres* Mother ;-nor.

Ca.:<lvvell. N J.". ok Erie R^'^P^pVia^SSj^^a ß^as 5 years. a*, boys under 14. ExceptionaHy ii-al-arullocation. Reopens SeBt. 7tr». AdJresa tiliter Superior.

LPIMUOW-o: IIUDSON.
—

Seton Acaaem r 337 Sou!!»
XJ Broadway. V.inkers. X T. Sister* of rhar'tv Day
School for your* ladies and childr»n. K:n-!e-sir-!i -»oi»eurrtculuia as aft St. Vincent. Address Sister Superior.

NEW YORK. Tarrytown-or.-lludson. "THE CATTLE."MIS» C. B. MASOV* JiIBVKB.\N MIKMIL for «iir!«.
40 minutes from New York City. Semi for Catalogue.

For Boys and Touns Men—Country.

OVERLOOK mllta
a
r
c
v
ademy

NYAIK-ON-Hll»»ON. IS Mllee *roa» >. V
Preparatory f>jr college anU technical, special «our*»13

stenograph}. inajarlUsc &:ia bockK<»'sins. ,\-..»:. s en-
icura*e<l lloiiera eoßvejttsncW.

Dr. ARNOLD V POWER Principal. )„
Major OEu WILbON. O-rr-.ti^ndant. {Rf?en;a

New Professor of Chemistry at the City Col-
lege Welcomed to the City.

An informal dinner was given at th.- Gilsey House
last night by members of the North Carolina So-ciety for Dr. Charles Baskerville. former profeanor
of chemistry In the University of North Carolina]
Covert were laid for twenty-four. Lindsay Russell
presided. Among those present v.. i. Charles
Bryan, president of th? North Carolina Society;
President Finley Of the City loll*-*.-. A. O. Robin-
moi. tederick C. Mclaughlin, William Bon rigli
Hamilton Holt. Mr. Nagal. of Japan; B. S. Orcuti.11, 1. Haselton, W. K. Barton and Sterling- Beerdi
ley.

Dr. Baakervllle tomes to New York to nil the
elialr of chemistry In the city College mad.- va-
<\u25a0•"' by the resignation of Dr. Doremus. Dr. Bas-
kervflle warn welcomed i; i,. Flnley at» Mr.Bryan In brief speeches. n..- expressed the con-
viction that hix association* hi New-York wouldlie an pleasant. those which he hail .ii the l"M-veniHy of North I'arollna The North <*ro!ln*Boi-lety will give \u25a0 reception for Dr Ba*k»rvl nnthe evening of October 12.

»
MNALLYS MURDERER UNKNOWN

Coroner's Jury So Finds— Mystery No
Nearer Solution.

That \u25a0•Frank M, Vail-, <-.tme to '..» death by ..
pistol shot wound Infill iby koine person or j>er-
•">»« unknown on September 21. HM." wns the ver-
dict rendered by the coroner's Jury yesterday afier
the Inquest into the death of the saloonkeeper.
which occurred over tiia place of business at No.

MW Park-aye.. Brooklyn. After examining a scorepr more of witnesses Captain Toole, of the F*lu»h-lnR-ave. station, could not »mt that the mystery h»Jne«>n cleared nj>In any way.
The inquest was conducted by Coroner Flihertvand Assistant lUstrl.-t Attorney Van Wyck exam-ined the wltneasc*.
Tpma Hani.in, who had been engaged to McNallvtold her story much as aha told It uefore. She d.'-.'nled ever having had a key to the apartment* over

the saloon, although two boy* in the neighborhood
testified they had seen h« r tnk* a k*>y tied with a
if ribbon out of her handbag and enter the doorleading npHtairs.

Kdward 1". Meßurney. an electrician of No 3"t>Bedford testified Hint he hud trouble with M.'-.
Sally about three years ago because of his wife'sIntimacy with the aaloonkeepei but said ha hau
not seen McNatly for a ye 11

CAR DOWN EMBANKMENT.,

Five Women Hurt Seriously in the Acci-
dent.

A southbound car. So. "16. of the I'nlor. Railway,
whll'i moving rapidly around the curve at Morris
Park-aye and Van Buren-st,, The. Bronx, yester-
day, lumped the tra <•!<._ and *!»! down a slight
embankment before M finally wn«« brought to a
ItaiirlßtlU. In th« car at the time were fly» women
nil ..f whom were hurt more or le.is seriously
They were Mr*. J. MctJulnnenn, of No. :'ti Vlctor-
st." who received uevere Injuries to the aide andpoMihly Internal injuries: Mrs David 8. Robin

\u25a0 mi. of Unlonporl Road, injuries to the bond and
left Bide; Mm. I- Berrian of Morris Park Road
and Llnchi-st., injuries to the side; Miss May• N.-il, of Unlonport Hoad. injuries to the 1. ft
rid.-, arid an unknown woman, who alan is said to
be seriously hurt. Th«- women witi> thrown Into aneap on the floor. One or two fainted.

.Mrs. McGulnneaa started to walk to her home
b if fainted on the way, and had to he taken horn*
In a carriage.

WOMAN PLAINTIFFSTRIKES WITNESS

Assaults Motorman in Charge of Car That
KilledHer Husband

—
Jurors Dismissed.

Mi- Elisabeth Walsh was the plaintiff In a suit
for $20.<)<«) <lanuiK*>« against the North Jer«ey Street
Railway Company, before Chief Justice Gunimere,
at Newark, yesterday, and made an attack on <;or-
lon McDermitt. a motorman. who was In charge
i>f a car thai killed her husband. The. woman
struck the motorman .1 blow In the face with her
fist. a constable led her Into an anteroom. chief
Justice Gununere dismissed the jurors, telling them
Ihat they would not be needed further In the case.

The suit was brought by Mrs. Walsh an the ad-
ministratrix of the estate of her husband. John P.Wnlsh, who was thrown from a bakery wagon by
a car ;-r.d killed. The accident occurred in Centre-
si.. Motley, in Maxell last, and wns caused, it was
•hanred, by the failure of the niotornian to hays
tils car properly under control. McDermitt hueliven testimony and stepped from the witnessitand, when th» woman called him to her andthen, without a word, struck him \u25a0 blow In th«lace that staggered him Then she began a lerles

intran-aTSfietSL" continu u «\u25a0 the *»'*•<"»

Instruction.

BARNARD SCHOOL FOR BOYS
COL.UEGF PREPAHATORY. 7=t Bt. Nicholas Ay»
-

KINDEROARTEN * PKIUART. 239 I^nox At.
'

*IJIM>INC;« ARE NOW OPEN FOR iNsrKcriox

roe mm SCHOOL FOR girls
COLI.EGE PRKI ARATOT'.T. 421 West MBth itKIKUICRCiAKTENt, piumart. ISI Convent Are»'H,DIN(;g ARK NOW OPEN FOX INSPECTION.

For Boys and Young Men-City.

Wood bridge School
17 Madison Aye.

tSD TEAR BEGINS BBPT 29TK,

JOHN WANAMAKEfC

VBWTON (N J> COIXK«;j.\TS I>STITUTE.—Among
jJN the yuiufx Ulus; l.(tu> ft. *l;2 hoars from -V I.
IX. L> & W. n. It. Beautiful.

'
beA.':bfUL fton-.elUe: M

\u25a0»:»•. .'. liLiiU!.ri»s; gyinna.-.iuin: bowiißg a..*-:&.eiectrtj
light: att-am heal; pure mouatatn spring water. Number
!l::.:t--.i. individual attention; thoruag'a prf»ara:ios tor co!-
1*B> or i/si-iR» .«.«. n:.l.tirv ualnxrg; t».i gruund*, le.ir. \

cuurui. ri-llni; »n4 drl\inif. T«rnu rr.uvjerats. .\i!:«i
PHrUP > WILSON. a M.. TMn.

HUDSON itlVlin M!l.lT\H¥ A'".\I>EMT
So. Nysi-k on-lluilwn. 2.^ mii's to N. T.; a f«w

rarasciest v.xU h»rg^. ebsaai muni; preparatkin for e«S-
l»a^ and bu-m.-e-. aCMesrapkqr. typ«>ivritir.g. corcmercUl;

-ar.lta-.tun perf-ot. s:e^m. hot and cf-M wsrer lfirou«hO'.i;
rtitt-.B tausnt; free u?e ot :\u25a0..•:-.- an»i p--»m*».

t"i«:.r J. \\II>UN. V. o. V. .%. 31... Siipt.

•P«C£KSKIaLL* %'( IDKJCV.
raawaVw ta^3. reekskUl. N. T.

NEWMAN SCIIOOI. rOK DOYH.
—

fader
-

>naaa
Catholic ArchbUhop of New TaMid *"i>') \u25a0> •*•* JESSB
aLBKRT LOCKE. A- ...1 Mister. Hac.iensacX N J.

Breadwdv. 4th jvc. 9th jnd10th gU

Instruction.Instruction.

formerly A.T. Mewart Co..

Teachers.

t PRINCIPAL, ef a preparatory schcol In » h-3ltVA vUla»<». at<out
»r

rr.:!e« tOW N. V. City, oil! r?cs.\»
-

!n ni» famlTy u> bcirl am! tator oue of twj to»s. A. Z..
Trttoune Office.

. pruu .- \u25a0-\u25a0
\u25a0 > •

\u25a0 \u25a0 -i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-,

School Agencies.

AMERICAN AVI H>KH',> TrL%« lIF.KV AC.r.>CT
supr>M«» profes««r^. Tear!i»rs. Tutor-*. i;<>vfrntM;<.ale
to CoP.-se.-. School!, anil K.cv.ili-s Arp'^ t.>

m-. M. J. TOL*N«:-rri.TON. 2:1 U'on M'ur.

La-JD School*.
WOMAN.S i - m-:w »i»RK r.NivKnsrrr**

lilli.jrarlw*tns Oct. 17. at Iutver-
I.%W ai«y KuUtimK. \VH.«lnn«tmi SQuaro.

Xif, JOHN r. iIV.XX rresidetlt.
(|.)v«. I t» i' l> \.i!)!»y. Senior l.et'mrer.

Lectures \u0084:i iloadaj^, W»«rn«i.lar«. a:xi wrUmja «t

't i'> \ M an.l * I1I1 XT. For .Inul.irs a«!dr<-« THE
HEi;i.-»Tl;\K. Wa-hl»st.>u S»iuar^. N-w Tork ttlty.

.NEW \<>HK jDvxbool. J'SX?"?U^,
I.AH >\u2666 il«M>I. 1 K*eninKvliwl.

D
N*. , » iL."Unight Methoil" vt tnstruction. LI-B in tw<» year*.

LL M. in three v-a:«. ISJSi standards. •"

bead {.i catal««Tie. 6EOBiiB CHA3S. Deaa.

This suit in "!'\u25a0* of • number which trill I*i*puri
In New-York. ChfcaSO. r'hlla«l*>lphia. etc. to rs-• tahlif-h thf rich!* of Mr. Buffing* n» the. in-vector of tl"> Pt*cl buiMing. Mr. I Inncton first
jMit.n^hoo hl« I<l»>as In -» Mr. Ruffington pro-..- .-.iwmed to rapport the wall- wholly ..>; the eel

.t, ;.»kHeton. and provio'»<! shriven on o«rh floor on• art vithe walls were to Yf nanifd Hk a vr-n^r
A. pat-iit «ra« Frant»fi to him In MM broad .-t,\

#rlnß t.ii« structure. Th«-sf> initial rafta are the
opening rtm« in a vigorous rampaisn in which
V' #xp«>it trj pstahllFh f*rs' th*- fact that Mr.Tftifflngton was the author of th" modern ckr-
rrai «r;<i thai lie is entitled to a rea-

;\u25a0

;l,«;onab!* <-c>nijx-n!>ation for this.

Architect Declares He Was the Inventor of

Skeleton Veneer Construction.
S-jlt lins ii'on Beg**) In the federal court by

Jxroy S. nufflnctot! aeainst the corporation known
M "Sixty Wall Street." for the infringement of
latent No. T.C>.l7<\ which it i*alleged covers r>ro«<l-
lv the skeleton vrn*er construction employed in all
modern Fkjrficrapera, Mr. Hufflnjrton Is an are

-
'• ? of Minneapolis, where he has built many of
the Important building*, temporarily In this city.

W. Prd? .Tones, counsel for Mr Bumacton. said
>e»ter<sxj-: • .

Squatters at Sixty-seeond-st. Move
Away Quietly.

The beginning of the end for one of the last
pkturpsfjue squatter settlements In Ne\v-York»,
earn** yesterday, when all of the families but one

'inovefl away from the Sunken "Village, which'
; for the last thirty >>..is has been one. of the

jnest Mrikinj? features at Uroailway. Th*- pit'
lctur<Mi Hlxty-ftrst and Sixty-second stp., which
has been the }:<!!:•• of a dozen or more squan*'r
famines, their <hii-keiis. their horses, thrir ,a i.s

.and dons, has fat last ;•••• >< claimed by Its o«-n-
e>r«. and a large apartmeut house will,soon-
on the spot. if \u25a0. Some time a.go the property v. a.« Sold to. the• I'nitt'ii States }:••<' anil Improvement Com-
pany, and the •Qiuitera were toll that th«y
must be ready to move on a tnnnth's. notice.
TH«. notice was given on September '">. and.:

"strange as it seenif". In the f«ce of past «x--
l-<'rience. not a squatter has !»>fu-f(] to go. It
was more than thirty years ago that a laborer

•named Joyce built a little shack In the hollow
west of the iark. The streets were graded up

on three sides, and apartment bouse* presently
< Usr-d In the fourth. As the sunoundlnß prop-
*>rty was claimed squatters moved their shacks
*vnd little frame houses int.. the pit. The roofs'
of the most pretentious Btory and a half houses

.«lld n:>t come to the level of the pavement. and
it *oon gained the name at the Sunken Village.

"We didn't have to move until the 6th." Raid
one of the villagers m he was departing: with \u25a0
Just load, which Included a cottage organ and a
hen coop, when a Tribune reporter visited the
deserted village last nigbt. "but we decided topet out early. It's kind of hard to move after
nil these years. Home is home, no matter how
poor it is, and we certainly was \u25a0 happy viijnp*.
Not that our women folk didn't have their little
Jealousies and our kids their scraps, but on the
whole it was nice and comfortable.

: SUES ON SKYSCRAPER PATENT.

Dilicing *tcade mif*.
t.rom.t: iwimoßiH.

l: \. i>.t liMh »l.

Surrogates' Sutices.

JUDGMENT AGAINST DISSERT FILED.
Jb tb#> rtty Court yrMfrdny a .In«lirm»«nf by <<•-

fat;"' for J2.C3J was recorded acHJ-it-t the former
•var' <;»>orce Plassrt. In favor «.f ti<> law firm
cf Houf*. Grossman & \"<>rhaus. Tills |u4caj|«r)<
represents an unpaid balanoe for Fervi'-eV rendered>>v Hie firm in d>f«ndiru Biaawrt.
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For Boys and Young Men—City.

ttfcft\tfoN insTiTur*;
G4 !%»»* <FOX BOYS)

*•• f £•••
43 W««t El«hty-llr»t street. • \u25a0\u25a0•

T!IIRTEENTH YEAR BEOISB SEPT -MM
ATHIKTU FIKI FIFTKr.N MIM'TES FROMA

MBOOL Bl'll.l»IN(i.

N. ArchibalJ Shaw. Jr., Principal.

fGOLUMBiAINSTITUTE,1
5122 VTett 72d Street.

*
I

Preparatory Ki-bwil lor lloye. i
from PRIMARY to roi.i.wir.

fj Optional MilitaryDrill. PlayKroun<L <S
M \u25a0tod) hour under Instructors m

!IEDWIN FOOLER. A.8.. M.D..Principa!,
iIEDVINFOWLER. A. 8.. M.D.. Princip*!, I

Vc^esnvgiaassßsns-naBnBsaBSMBE^
A thorough training for Tour boy.

1 ••ii graduate Otted for college since '01.

IRVING SCHOOL.
M WKST «*TII ST.

i\u00841 is liWKIHT RAY. ll»»il Master.
I>KIMARI r»KPARTMI6NT. (INIOR AND

...iiv:'.i: fRBPARAT<»R\ r.RAI'K*
Si IiPRIMARY <I.ASSKS FOR BEGINNERS.'

No home studs for boys under fifteen, a* all «on» are
;l; ll K. tiOOL NOW IN SESSION

Gymna«ium Laboratory. I'tayground.

CUTLER school,
NO. 20 BA9I 60TI1 STREET.

Pi» gradual*** entered college U.-i June, not only
without condition*, but with special ••credits" or
lionoi%\u25a0

lleopenx \V<-dnei»l:i.T. September tilth.
Primary Department. Mondu), October 3d.

Collegiate School,Collegiate School,
til WEST HF.VENTY-SEVEXTU ST.

Hoy» prepared for the College* and Scientific School*
Prlm'ar> Department. Well-equlppvd «yinuaaluin. Its-
opens SEl'TiiMlißK 21

L. C MTOATT. Principal.

CHAPIN COLLEGIATE
St'HlMtl. FOR HOYS.

2« fast aOTII BT. »STII YEAR begins OCT. 3
PWKI'ARES FOR ALI- COLLEGES. PRIMARY DEPT
1! LORD BUCKLEY. 1 rln 11. r: CHAPIN. Prln-Bm.

THE LYON SCHOOL
!(MFIFTH AYE. Reopeaw September Mh.

Limited to forty boys. Tweuty<aacond year.

DR. CAIXTsEN^S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
DR. AtGtttT IJI.MAXN. ASSOCIATE; PRINCIPAL.

183 «>b« TIMStreet.
ITth year begins Oct. 3. Primary Department.

SYMS SCHOOLS
ROBERT H. BYMK. WILLIAMC. SIMMONS.

CMRea hours, » 12 dally, after Sept. l.Vli. 22 W. -S.'-trt St.
BKRKKI.KY SI HOOI..

ltd Street ami Went End Are.
Twenty-fifth school year. Prepare* boys for nil col- |

lefea. TborouKh Instruction Hi«h>«i honors won by
Berkeley Boys In si'holurahi|i ami alhlctii-.-t.

For Toungr Ladies— City.

De Lancey School for Girls,
71 West 85th Street.

Cellese preparatory and special course*. Also prt- i
mary and Intermediate. Tweoty-tiitrd year. Gym- |
nasium. College, certificates. trail! classes. Tear Ibook on application. |

COMSTOCK SCHOOL]
'

FROM S3 WEST 40TH-ST. TO »l WEST 46TH BT.
Reopens Oct. Bth. Mtaa DAY.Principal.

THB MISSES COOhVS PCIIOOL FOR GIRLS. Ct2
Fifth Avenue. «:ilrrapen on Monday. Oct. 10U>.

MISS ROBERTS 1s SCHOOI. for timLS. -a
Kindcrcaitab and classes tor boys. AdTOKsd cour,,.,

!(or special students. Reopens October «ra»*
WEST wTKßarr. • \u25a0

4

For Young Ladles— City.

THE

VELTINSCHOOL
FOR GIRLS.

i160 and 162 W. 74th St. N. Y. City
| College Preparatory and General Coursej Number of pupils limited to twelve in

each class. Fireproof building, thoroughly
; equipped. \u25a0

Reopens October 5.
: ._,

The Misses Ely
) Boarding and Day School for Girls.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE.
Ssth and 86th St.. New York

MRS. MEADS SCHOOL." ~ '
f'flv.,,-1.

QeswraJ and MastcaJ I'ourses ol Mtndv
to I". W.

tn Mm V HEAP
w ",'"' orUl

'' v MKAIi47 • .-,.,\u25a0 SI \.mn \ |j! nr

•" MS Went kacti yaw r«*t
* CPrimary to College I'reyaratory ( i»»«,, stUlI,h.

INSTITUTE TlSNg"!^^:
\u25a0SilWSd from j".. West Und avuu* I-

Caller* preparatory. French X n.lei imrtea.
HfQfun Oct. tw. Mine. Henrietta Tlaae. Principal

THE FINCH SCHOOL"^NS^jKy
NEW FIEEPEOOF BUILDING.

•l-«3KAST mil ST.
MRS. JAMES WaOX>l riNCU. A. 8.. IJ h Prin<-tYeinpoyary otttc*. 5s Hadl*pa A*. tio'ufa' 10 to 3.

he Hisses Jaudon's
BOARD!NO ANI> PAY SCHOOL FOIt r.IRL"

lIEOI'ENS THURSDAY OCTOBEn «
56 Haul Mth Btr»e«.

THE MEBBILL-VAN LAEK SCHOOL,
Voraart*

tub PBCBtJU A THOMPSON ecnoor*BOARUINi; AND DAT SCHOOL. FOR CURIA.tO. SZ S4 Bast «th Street.
NEW YORK. New York City. ItEast 4<th Street.

1St. Mary's School <K|>iwopal.> rountint l**o.
Iloardinir and da« school for Klrls. Complete mo*!-ern educational <M|UipmenL I'rt-v>arii'.i..n tor c >ll<r,<

unil rorelrn travel. AdvantaseH of New York City
Iteopena October 3rd. Addreaa SISTER sVPstniOß,

Miss Gerrish's Collegiate School
B'.*) Wnt lind Avenao. New VorW City.

Fittingtor CoU««« a »pe«.«lty. apeclal louraesof Mwd«

Th» unman S,-tn-..i._Klauernrten. primary and Ielementary department»; normal kinderenricii tralnlns !
'«" dli

""m- receive* St*..t
* reco nltlon; diet year.

school open* t>«Pt. 2Jd. ilr». |t j> EUJII\N 1(7
Went 57th »t.. QPP. Carnegt, naa

*" **• «-*^*«-*^••«

TUB US .B*BO9£TOIUOI'BCHUOX.- gon i43181 A4i) WES? .3D BTRBGT
Bo*. In Primary iia»...Thorouahly shaded, from ktndercarten thronch col-

>*r t.reparat»'n- Reopen^Qctobe* 4thT
lnro'«n coi

THE GARDNER HOME SCHOOL forGUM
CO? FIFTH AYE.. BET. aatbj aß<j1)0TH gT^

rnHB xisse* ,R^TT*t*? «chooi. run outui
i

IW, m. iw>We.t 73th Street.
-

IN PURSUANCE OF AN OKDEI? OF HO*
\u25a0*• ABXER C THi.MAS. a Sorrosal* ol :h-?*>fcrtr<J
New Y.>rk nitl>--» la h«*r»by *.v*n to ail p«r«- :n -i>'B

*
cUir.m Hj!»'.n.-« i:v-rt >-:ir:.l a Van Slyke. la-* cf ' \u25a0••
County of N« V..: liw^aswl. »v present th« s»m« win

vouchers lheia»f to the •ulncrtber* at th»ir i<\ ic <A
trarDwrtlng bislne*)*. >l th* or3o» of hrnnci» H rvinfar*
No. ,v Na<**u Street, in the City of New V >r%, on «'
belWe ib<> 3t>-h <lay ot November next. l.'vi*-.!New Tor*.
th« lfithilavof May. ISO* __.
AI'ELAU>K I't.t'MES VAN SUIKC I^EWIS H. AUJC«.

Kf»-»;tor».
_

FRANCIS 3 SANFORT>. Attorney for E»»cutor» \u25a0
Naaaau Street. New Tork City.

,TNjPIIBSUA^GB|OF/AK ORDER OF HON."**
Abr-r C rh..mASi •» Smrojjat* of ih»> C«uM9 of N»*

Tort. r>->tice Is h«i«b> given to all p*iiv<na havtnic claim*
a«;i.r»t Patrick Do!an. !at« •\u25a0* th« County of N»w YofU.

1 dei-ea*e-l. t.. aveaaal the >-nrr.» with vouohars ;h#r«cr \u25a0»
th* *übt<crlt*r «t his plaoc i>f trunsa^tir.,; fcustrfO. *»
Tit llro«»aw*y. in th* » sty and County vt New Torh. »\u25a0
or b«£or« th» ->t!'. Jay of Nuvernbw next. I'll'a New
Vort. tor »«th Jay or May. I»M.

JOklN T. MKEIIAX. Ex^curor-^
EDWARD R. VOtJJUEH. Alturney (or Executor. No. 2*

Broadway. New-Tor*. _
IXPURSUANCE OF AX ORDER OF 110%

\u25a0*• Frank T. rUasjsssjM •
awaTagawi si th» County of

New York, nutica la hereby given to al". mmm havin*
?ta.ir.» asalnat KUxu Srtiith. late of the C un.- of >\u2666*
Tork. Ufi«•»»•<!. to Bjnsssil th« »an... wit;; voucher*
thereof, to the «üb.-»crtber«. .it their pla-* of transn-tine
taMlnesa. at the i>flW of 3afk*-tt a Lsri«\ X>. M Xaauit
Street. Korouih of Manhattan, in Ow Cltf 4 New Voj»

on or before th» 18th .:,,. ot January next.
Dated New Tork. the 9th day of July. !:">4.

JOSEPH M. SMITH. M\!:Y K. MTOJ'N. rotors
BACKBIT * IANQ, Attorneys for Ex#tUlor* Wt SaaawJ

Street. Borvuah al Manhattan. City of New Torli_

¥31 PURSUANCE OF AN ORDCI OF UOS.
Abner C Thowaa. a Surro«at» of the County of *»•

York. notl.'« ia hereby Kt»«-n to all person* having cUlm*
i>g:t>nat William R. (Trace, late of the County of V-»
Tork. deceased, to nresent the aura* with voiuhera thereof
to th» •übacrtber* at their place of tran»actina! t>iak««sk
No. IHanover square, In the City of New York. •«» •»
before the 15th day of October next.

Dated Xaw Tork. th* 2nd .fay of April.13«a.
H«JJI*3 (irtAi-n.
JOavc:t*H P. OKACE.
WILUA.U R. OR.. C Jr.. Executor.

DAVID ITCI-rnn. Attorney for Executor*. 122 \vi!::*»
Street. Borouch of Maahattan. City of Hew Tork.

New-York Presbytery Elects Him—West-
minster Church Trouble Comes Up Again.

At the fall meeting of the New-York Presbytery,

held reMerdar In the "Old First" Presbyterian
Church, the Rev. Dr. Francis K. Marsten. of the
Bethanv Presbyterian Church, was chosen mod-
erator, 'an.3 the* Ret John C. Palmer, of the Em-
manuel Chapel, permanent clerk. Dr. Mars ten
named the Rev. Dr. J. F. Forbes, of the Adams
Chapel h.h vice-moderator.
It was decided that the members of the North

Park Presbyterian Church, at One-hundred-and-
sixteerith-sl." and Blghth-ave., must Bad another
name f«>r their church. Members of the North
Presbyterian Church. at One-hundred-and-flfty-
ftfth-st. and A.m*terdam-ave.; and \u25a0»* the Park
Presbyterian Church, at taghty-slxth-st. and Am-
\u25a0terdam-ave had contended that the name North
Park would \u25a0\u25a0>• confusing. Their churches are
older one*.

The tatemaJ dissensions that nave been In i»rog

ress formauy months In th* Westminster Presby-

•trian Church, in Twenty-ihJrd-st , were brought
again to the attention of the Presbytery by eight
petition*. These were not read. but were referred
i.o a judicial commission.

THE SUNDAY LAW CONSTITUTIONAL.

Rochester Grocers to Stand Trial for Selling
on the Sabbath.

-
\u25a0 iP.T TKI (•\u25a0.KAj-ii TO THE TKIBtWE. J

Rochester, Oct. 3.—Vlrtur llendee and IV. H.

Moffatt, grocers, were recently arrested for violat-
ing sectloris '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Code by selling goods on
Sunday. Their cases . \u25a0.'.-:<\u25a0 taken to th- Supreme
,Court on writs of habeas corpus. To-day Justice
Davy handed down a decision remanding th« two

grocers .to\ the police authorities fur trial. The
court holds yie Sunday, law to be constitutional,

faying, in an opinion:
• Iam pJ t^e cplal.jn thnt this statute vioiat.*? n<>
provision "of either thY fedtrat <Sr 81 ite coTistitu-
lion The C4iri*tlan Sabbath la one \u25a0<* the civil
institutions of th*State, and I;.. legislature for '.:.••
pwiTO-^e of promoting th< moral and good order ol
•ociety has power und<r th* constitution to resu-
lat- |ta observance and prevent Us desecration by

".ir.v appropriate lf-jrlslauon. The existing Sunday

laws rest chiefly or. the right \u0084t all \u25a0\u25a0!:.«-• to I--'

or.c day in seven. the right to undisturbed worship

on that day. and the orderly and decent respect
whtrh fhould be paid to the religious Institutions
of ir\f. people.

In this 9ra,t* tb« Sabbath exist* hs a day of r**t
by Statute ar.d aUo by th*- common law. and tho
legW.atxxT* ha* i-i.-:se.l acts regulating Its nbserv-
ar.cfe Sunday ia*< exist in nearly every Bute In
the frier. The *tai'jfs •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 different States
d:'fr*-r sotr:«wh*t ir. details ard Btrlctneft*, but In
r.ear'y all ?~.+ -• •». ccmir,i!i labor and trafTii- are
p.,C*v».»; PiitlJ" nrr.u**menX* aie restricted or

a-,< tv. Ity of these law*

has teen sustained by the h'.ffhest State courts.

THIY ALL ASK FOR INCREASES.

CityDepartment Heads Want to Pay Higher

Wages Consult Labor Unions.

Tr.fi'80-art \u25a0' Estimate yesterday heard the heads
\u0084 the various city departments, on their budget
<Jem;i»d«. Most of the commissioners and bureau

chiefs afk more than was allowed lan year, but
the board declared Its Intention to veto all but

«\u25a0>\u25a0!) or mandatory Increase*.
Bridge Commissioner Hest asked for $o-":',!122. »\u25a0

increase of $rS.SM over last ye.ir. Fire I'ommit-
sioner Hayes asked IS.BOSS. an Increase of |BM,<K3
More than half this is for increases In the salary
list. «'ommi»sloner yen experts to open eleven
new fir« houses In the coming year. Btreel Clean-
ing Commissioner Woodbuiy asked for $6,561,371.
$1.11 ;,r.:.«» more than he receded last year. He
•rants to \u25a0•s lia.'i(r<- the system In Brooklyn to hh to
make a daily Instead of a weekly collection of
ashes and garbage.

Corporation Counsel Delany asked for JTS.'MO
more than the ISM.M allowed last jcar. Pol).-..

Commissioner Mi-Adoo wanted » total of 512.065,'-
'Sfij., or Jr»fi2.4i3 moie than last ear. (if that
amount J3iO.OOD is for salaries of four hundred ad-
dl'tonal patrolmen

Commissioner Oakley of the .Department of
\u25a0\Vnter Supply, <Jas and Electricity asked for
SS.M.VMX. an increase of J1,1ir,.i;2. Mont of this in-
crease was wanted, be. said, to pay the "

prevail!
rat» <if wageK."

"We must take some finite action on t!ie pre-
vaUlr.B rate of wages question." said ControllerGrout. "Requests are coming home from all thedepartments, and we have got to do something
How do you reach the prevailing rate of wares *•*«Mr Oakley s«id he had rommunirated with theofficers of the various labor nrganlatlona

\u25a0I think you ought to have found a leas inter-ested source of information." the Controller said"It would saw money for the city of New-York If<he departmetiti; should get togr-ther and make mi•investigation an to the rate p..1<l by private co"'
™ho lmli<**» th* watershed? 11 nsked the Mayor

<•o
Th"i r>"r'B^m

"'"
f " W«t*r Supply," replied the

.'.'{ .'"'' you Intend to Increase your for™ there
••

i.v
Ihave asked money for that purpose." Mr Oak-ley replied. "W« "'"1 «««»n*ers m»I laborers."

"
And watchmen." add*d the Mayor

(Hfi »>tk for snnrlffit.
' \u2666'•'-

The hearing will be continued to-morrow.

TO DEPORT BRITISH SUBJECT.

U. S. Commissioner Finds No Authority for
Sending Chinaman to Canada.

Ogdensburg. Iff. v.. Oct. ~. L'nit«d State* Com-mi««|n,^r Cray to-day ,„,,,.,..,,
the deportatlo.,

Of Wona- Bin*,a Chinaman, unlawfullyresiding In
1" ".lI**1**"1"1 Uonß HlnP inducted

i. i» IT «-m
KV|H*- Onl

- '"
r "

ianv year*, and18. it Is Mid « naturalized Hiltish subject
that '^"n™"?' wpr<> mad<* lo «"p CommlM oner

ba-k^F <"»,n-, ta:i:"J:i ;'"<l rules tl.at hr „un ,5

sft^kaL^£^^- *s &s
NEARLY $15,000,000 IN TAXES PAID.

Nearly $15.000.<^ .v paid In ye*t«f4*y on aorount
of th«.tax levy for 1904. *» \u25a0»•* \u25a0 '"»k »'\u25a0- of prop-
erty holders rro^ded thl;corridors of the Tax Re.
celver-s offices M y of the large taxpayer, ,<t!,
checks by mail. Amon» ,he taxpa^rß and the
amounts they paid Were th(. \u0084,,,ow!ng:

E. T. Gerry. mm -
.v,«.York c>ntril and Hud-

son River Railroad, BS0.O90; Vanderblli dilate. We -
a<»: Mary rinkney estute. $«.<«)(); Hlgglna entate.
|«S.« 00: J. J. Astor. tKo.ofw; Roosevelt family, M.O«
lilßl^RJiM^4aftlo; w- J- Sloan*. Jits.O»: J. P.Morgan. »i;»-.'"|». Br<>n«on estate. tTSOOfi; Trinity Cor.poration. tlTOjOOU: Kuhn. l.oeh & Co.. |B,«»: Cloejet
7/.""'n'mifti- vUBUI"vUBUl" Belroont & Co.. »;T:...«i: H.AKimm,IW.OW. New.vorh, rjtv Railroad Company. ,

! V.etta Miller time to her death on September 4.
I at No. lfit Attorney-fit., by suffocation by smoke
j and flame, caused at the time and place aforesaid.
; by conflagration insaid premiseH. which originated
!in a manner unknown to the Jury, and we find no
Ipersons directly responsible for said death.

We strongly censure the Tenement House I><-
I partment and the Buildings Department of th» city
! of New- York, for lack of supervision In allowing, the fire escapes on said premises to lie removed in

part while tenants occupied the premises during
alterations on the same.

We recommend that the laws shall specifically
derolve the responsibility in such cases upon one: department of the city government, and that such
responsibility shall be clearly Indicated.

The three defendants were thereupon discharged
by Coroner Scholer.

Police Captain Martin Handy, of the I'nion JMarket station, the first witness yesterday, attrib-
uted the loss of life to the tardiness of neighbors
11l sending In an alarm.

Captain James C. Brogan. acting chief of the
Fourth Battalion, said that the fire had such aI
headway before the arrival of the firemen that j
death was Inevitable for a number of the occu-
pants of the house.

John A. Lee, of No. IS West Sixtieth-st., chiefInspector \u0084f the Tenement House Commission, i
testified that in his opinion the *ttorney-st build- iing, although being remodelled at the time of the i
nil-, was .safe. Inspector Joseph A. Smith, of th I1 ulldinga Department, testified that his duty and
responsibilities did not extend to fire escapes.

he great loss of life was accounted for, thought
Captain Thomas F. Kane, of Engine No. 11, Hous-
ton-fit., near Lewls-st., by the punl<- stricken con-
dition of the victims and by the fact that the fire
escapes were obstructed and that some of the bal- j
conlea had been removed from the second floor.

In charging the Jury Coroner Scholer said:
The unfortunates who lost their lives In thiscatastrophe died from asphyxia, and not burns.

It is therefore, difficult to lix the responsibility forme even) and to charge criminal negligence whereii propertly belongs. What Is everybody's busi-ness is nobody's business. Both" the Tene-ment House Department and the Buildings
Department had jurisdiction In the case, and
each seems to have relied upon the other tono the work. An Investigation made by Chief
i roller snows that the fire scapes in question wereold and rickety and out of date, lie has promised
m"iii

"*e to it that these ancient contrivancesshall be tested, and I shall urge the police to seeto it that balconies are kept free from Incum-brance». Suggestions from the jury looking to theabolition of c, conflict between th.- Tenement
\u25a0•.-•\u25a0 and Buildings departments will be appre-ciate, for unless the responsibility can be placed
and some. one made to answer we may look forturn another catastrophe at any moment.

i Tenement House and Buildings

Officials Censured for Fire.
The Jury In the Inquest into the deaths of the

I fourteen women and children who lost their lives
\u25a0 in the tenement house fire at No. 1«4 Attorney-st.

j on the morning of September 4, returned a verdict
i yesterday strongly censuring the Tenement House

! and Buildings department*. Assistant District At-

| torney Turnbull sold he intended to present the
I facts to the grand jury.

This ii.is the verdict:

DB. MAKSTEN CHOSEN MODERATOR.

Doesn't Know That Telephone Company Has

Broken Promises.
Police Commissioner McAdoo was asked yester-

day about tin charges that the oldttme poolroom
proprietors are starting in full awing and thai they

have been able to do so by arrangements with the
New-York Telephone Company. The Commissioner
declured that up to this time he had had no knowl-
edge that the telephone company had not kept its
promise to give its earpest co-operation toward
keeping down the poolrooms. High representatives
of the company, he said, had visited him frequently

and assured him of this. Only Monday; he as-
serted, he had made another request of the company
which its representatives had agreed to readily,

lie would Hot say what this was.
Mr. McAdoo again denied emphatically that he

knew of.any dash between the fire and police de-
partment*. "Iwould not permit any such feeling

of animosity." «aid the Commissioner, "and Ibe-
lieve ;hat there is none unless some one has stirred
It up

"
The order transferring the detective sergeants

who have, been doing plain clothes duty attached
to various precincts went into effect yesterday.
Fourteen out of the original seventy-nine slated for
transfer were permitted to remain at present where

.they are.

Two Surface Cars in Collision in

Leiririgton-aic
Through a misunderstanding of signals a crowded

northbound car and a southbound car which was
being switched into the car barn were in collision
at I^xington-ave. and Xinety-nlnth-st. last rven-
inK. and a iaree number of the pasnenpers received
severe contusions. One of (beta, Daisy '• Bradley,

an act rear, of So. f. Kas<t ElaThth-at.. received a

scalp wound and contusions about the shoulder*.
She was attended and removed to her home In a
cab.

Car No. :.«W». going north, stopped at Ninety-

ninth st. to wait for the *,js!i«ii The southbound
car. No. i.«:, was to be switched and the signal

was given for It to co ahead. The motorman ot
the other car thought that it was a signal for him
and stam-.i his car. Tie southbound car also
started.

The southbound oar was wrecked.

M'ADOO TALKS ON POOLROOMS.

DEPARTMENTS BLAMED.

KIM>KI«.\ICIr:N rKUM>e _,., f,r,. r«

AfOORR. GEORGE B. -IXPURSUANCE OF"***
an or trr or Hon. Prank T. ClOpafmfci. a surrogata

of the «\>anty of New Tork. notice Is hereby given to •"•
persons having claims against Oaurge IS. Moore, law <•
the fountv of New .York, «i.->-#u•<*,). to. present we «a™
\u25a0with Touchers thereof to the swb*er»ber at hi*ptao* •*
transacting business, at th» oflloe of Arthur N. \u25a0lujL'J*'-
No. 3uS Broadway. Roguish of Manhattan. «Tty of «•\u25a0
York, on or before the 1ith day of March, *»>».

Dated. New Tort. 12th day of geptrailttr. ISM. ~*

samiku arciteß. !••*; 22-.VRTTIim LOMON, Attorney for Executor, Ot'3 -•**
»i», Manhattan," Xe* Tor*».Ctt>».'

Instruction.

For Both Sexes— City.

THE ZANDER INSTITUTE
MW. Mk St. (b*b* to Fftaaa, Hot«l>.
Instruction la Medico-Mechanleal Oyasasn.

tics for curvature of the spine, fiataes* «•
Ichest, round shoulders and weak or imner.'fectly developed children. Call or scad fa»
booklet. 71 Imported apparatus in use

STAMMERING.
And all nervous affections of speech correct ei e.'t>
limned ISSO. Seed for "Cause* and Treatment of Sti
\u25a0Haft" Al*o sancyle copy VOICE TOPICS.

F. A. BRYANT. M. D.. 12 X. West 40th St.

GRAND CONSERVATORY OF~MIJS!C88 WEST «3l> ST.
SIIU

The foremost must- s"eh<»>l. Allbranches taught <"*\u25a0.-•venicga, Sand Tor particulars. 31ST TEAR. a

EXERCISE GYtaNASIDiL
I'mier rx-rsorial d!r-.-ctii>n of

1)? CAVAPF ipt»wn. 3*» W. .-nth st.Va\« 3/lIJIUL, l>»wmt»wn. IS.. Cn«d. ,
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MANY HURT IS CRASH.
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